Cynthia Marie McGaskey
December 29, 1951 - July 6, 2019

Cynthia Marie McGaskey was born December 29th, 1951 to Helen and Oscar McGaskey
Sr., in New Orleans, Louisiana. She was the second of three children under this union.
Her first four years of life were spent in Natchitoches, Louisiana until the family moved to
Dallas, Texas. Even as a child Cynthia was outgoing and opinionated, just like her mother.
As an adult, she was a loving woman who enjoyed spending time with family and friends
and was always ready for a good game of spades. Cynthia was just as good in the kitchen
as she was on the card table, and always had your favorites including Louisiana gumbo,
cornbread dressing, and the most delicious desserts.Even though Cynthia didn’t have
biological children, she took a special interest in raising her niece Robin and her
Godchildren Samuel and Nathaniel Berry. Although she worked for the Credit Union of
Texas for over 30 years, family was always first for Cynthia. She was called to retire early
so that she could care for her elderly parents and did so joyfully and graciously. Cynthia
poured all her energy and love into her family and friends. She truly never met a stranger
and you never had to ask how she felt. In recent years, she lived with and cared for her
only sister, and wouldn’t have had it any other way. She described herself on Facebook
as a retired banker and retired caregiver.Cynthia is preceded in death by her parents
Helen and Oscar McGaskey Sr.She will forever be remembered by her sister, Mary Lou
Hawkins of Dallas, TX; brother, Oscar (Wendy) McGaskey Jr. of Gallatin, TN; nephew,
Bryan (Elizabeth) Hawkins of Sacramento, CA; niece, Robin (Jeremy) Hawkins of Dallas,
TX; niece, Helena McGaskey; nephew, Chandler McGaskey- both of Gallatin, TN;
Godchildren, Samuel and Nathaniel Berry, three great nieces, and a host of extended
family and friends.

Comments

“

My sweet dear cousin, Cynthia (Cindy) McGaskey. I will miss and love you foreverrrr.
I have to accept that GOD knows BEST. No more PAIN. My only regret is that I didn’t
get to see you ONE MORE TIME. You are now with your parents (Aunt Helen and
Uncle OC) and my mom, one of your favorite aunts (Georgia Roye). Tell them
HELLO, Everyone misses them DEARLY. Until we meet again, I will be MISSING you
DEARLYYY. Robin and Mary will be OKK.

Charlotte Mallard Golden - July 15, 2019 at 03:28 PM

“

I am still having a difficult time processing that my dear Cousin has departed from
this earthly life. My prayers are with Mary, Oscar, Robin and Bryan, great-nieces,
great-nephews and God children. Cynthia had a beautiful smile and she loved
people. Our hearts are broken. We will forever cherish the loving memories we had
over the years. She will be dearly missed. Gone too soon but you will never be
forgotten. God help us as we begin the healing process of a life without Cynthia. We
know our love ones that departed before her are welcoming her soul. The Lord is our
light and our salvation.

Sharon Ellis - July 15, 2019 at 08:10 AM

“

Oh my Cynthia , Mary and the family we all were in the same community and we
really grew up together. Its amazing I joined Facebook about 3 weeks ago and we
reconnected. We talked June 26. God wanted me to talk to her. We laughed and
talked about old times. Oh, well we’ll see her again.

Damita Jo Smith-Duncan - July 12, 2019 at 08:00 PM

“

This is to my God-Mother, whom I love with all my heart, Cynthia you are the greatest
and have a HEART of GOLD. I know that you are in a better place where there is no
pain or sorrow only joy. I deeply regret that I am unable to attend the services but I
am there in spirit and send all the LOVE I have to give and then some. You will
always be in my heart and a part of my life. See you later G-Mom when I get to
Heaven. I will be the one running with open arms and hollering out your name.Love
AlwaysLil Raymond

Raymond Price Jr. - July 12, 2019 at 04:40 PM

“

Thank you Miss Cindy for the kindness and love you showed to my son, Simon! He
will always remember you!

linda west - July 12, 2019 at 04:29 PM

“

To the entire Cynthia McGaskey Family, our hearts and prayers are with you. Cynthia
and Mary were like our younger sisters. They were always in our lives during our
younger years. Cynthia was our son, Raymond Demea Price’, God Mother. They
loved each other dearly. Our hearts are deeply broken/sadden and we will miss
Cynthia so very much. Heaven is THE ONLY Royal Place of Peace, Joy and
Happiness where there is NO pain, diseases, distress and certainly NO tears. The
McGaskey family is just not the same without Cynthia in it down here but we know
the Great McGaskey Family Reunion is happening in that Royal Place called
Heaven. Mary, Oscar we are here for you and may God give you Peace ABOVE the
pain!!! John 14:27 says: I leave the gift of Peace with you-My Peace is not the kind of
fragile Peace given by the world, but My Perfect Peace do not yield to fear nor
trouble in your hearts, instead courage. JESUS will never leave you nor forsake you.
He’ll be with you always. We love all of you from the depths of our hearts. (Gone
TOO SOON) Raymond/Rachel Price & Family

Raymond & Rachel Price Family - July 12, 2019 at 01:41 PM

“

To the entire Cynthia McGaskey Family, our hearts and prayers are with you. Cynthia
and Mary were like our younger sisters. They were always in our lives during our
younger years. Cynthia was our son, Raymond Demea Price’, God Mother. They
loved each other dearly. Our hearts are deeply broken/sadden and we will miss
Cynthia so very much. Heaven is THE ONLY Royal Place of Peace, Joy and
Happiness where there is NO pain, diseases, distress and certainly NO tears. The
McGaskey family is just not the same without Cynthia in it down here but we know
the Great McGaskey Family Reunion is happening in that Royal Place called
Heaven. Mary, Oscar we are here for you and may God give you Peace ABOVE the
pain!!!
John 14:27 says: I leave the gift of Peace with you-My Peace is not the kind of fragile
Peace given by the world, but My Perfect Peace do not yield to fear nor trouble in
your hearts, instead courage. JESUS will never leave you nor forsake you. He’ll be
with you always. We love all of you from the depths of our hearts. (Gone TOO
SOON) Raymond/Rachel Price & Family

Raymond & Rachel Price Family - July 12, 2019 at 01:41 PM

